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In Memoriam
Whereas, The Grim Hcaper Death

has again vlsltoJ earth and taken
from her earthly labors to that
city where death shall never enter,
whore all Is happiness and Joy,
sister Lydla Kapp, beloved wife of
A.W Kapp therefore be Unsolved
cd

That tho Hebekah Lodge No 621

I. O. O. 1'. of Malta llend, Mo., do
ttnccr?ly mourn tho death of
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You could not wear out your time EVEN YOU USED
THREE TIMES DAYI

r'A PIISCIC, Oak chest, brus.? name plate, brass handles, lock and key,

Rruen velvet lined, containiiiK knives, foi;ks, teaspoons, dessert
spoons, tablespoons, cream ladle, sugar shell, butter knife, gravy ladle
and cold meat fork complete Lily Pattern, $112.50; Edgewood Pattern,
$93.50; Plain Pattern, $93.50.

PIKCIS, Mahogany chest, brass handle, lock and key, green
velvet lined containing fork, teaspoons, tablespoons-comp- lete

Uly Pattern, Edgewood Pattern, Plain
$15.00.

UOPIKCK, Mahogany chest, brass name plate, lock and key; dark
green velvet lined -- containing knives, forks, spoons, table-spoon- s,

sugar shell and cream lable complete Pattern, $51.00;

Edgewood Pattern, Plain Pattern, $41.00.

English Script engraved piece free charge.

carrying largest line Sterling Silver Table
Central Missouri, and prices low be

found anywhere.

KELLEY-VAWTE- R JEWELRY CO.
West Side Square,

Mysterious Party
party young people num-

bering assembled
illosscr

Tuesday Nov.
from there started

find home their friends
mysteriously

spend Traversing
dark lonely streets

Hend awhile ATicy
which look- -

beloved sister that Inviting pleasing
tend bereaved family our, minds hearts young
deepest sympathy, they peoplo being homo
mourn good wife, Mrs. Walker Morton,
mother, mourn they enter

faithful worker good resolved with warm
friond further welcome. Many mysterious games

Resolved that charter
drajx-- d mourning thirty days happy diversions for-a- nd

copy these resolutions tunes hidden away, after having
bereaved family searched found them, they

National Hebekah read each seemed
spread upon minutes satisfied with what their

Farewell. revealed.
calls, goes The inutile another added

hence with another,
glad,

tholr
beckons,

younger with elder brother,

feature lent pleasure
evening. Hofrcshmcntb were ser-c- d

fol-

lowing, Glory and several
cats a a tool, what young- -

Take mutely the cup from his hand sters are, splinters from n she!
that wo all must take; torlngplno Molluskscon

They pass ore the leaves be pant denssd, a Insect and color
or snows be come u'lth a playful nanny goat found bo

And tho iblrds aro loud but tho Hps tween Kuropc and America, de-th- at

outsung them are dumb, tested by printers.
Tlmo takes them home that All departed thanking tholr

love, fair name and famous, hostess for their happy hours
To soft, long sleep, to iho npont with her and all can say

broad, bosom of death, was a moBt Interesting and
tho flowers of their souls he enjoyable mysterious part;.

shall not tako away from us, i A Guest.
Nor tho lips lack song forever that

IC":iS,ru',i,.m.te ,,. inK the College the
perfuno still dwell. Farm.

dead to our dead The nowest thing lino of
welcome, and we-fare- welll Agricultural offered by

Com. Nadlno Denning, , Missouri College 'Agrlcul-Mcttl- o

Frazee, tu,,3 8 tho Branch Short Course.
Mrs. Emma Outhroy. During the coming several

ranch Courses will bo giv- -
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State News
George Erdlc, of Stelnmez, a

horse last wcok in a peculiar man
ner. w"1 toHe his
front & Huber's when n
sudden igust ot wind n piece
of paper in. ot one of tho

It so that it
reared up and striking' on its
head its
nock. was a work animal
nnd its was a heavy ono to
Mr.

Jloylng, known In
with. many here

was married Nov, 15th, to Miss
Myrtle Hagedorn of who
also has around Slater.

will In
wJwre the Is. in business.
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culture will furnish two men who
will spend their entire timo for five
days in giving Instructions dairy
ing, farm crops, soils, fruit, live
stock, poultry or farm management
In general tho subjects taught w!ll
be milted to the special needs ot
tho community.

Since tho nuniber of Branch
Short Courses must necessarily bo

had team standing In J,ml tlK t
o given thoo

blow

It

in
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which show tho groatost Interest
in tho work. Ilere Is a fine oppor-
tunity for men with push and en-

terprise to secure' for tholr com-
munity a benefit that is offered
tills year for tho first time in the
histpry of (Missouri.

Full particulars concerning the
Branch Short Courao may, bo had
by writing .to F, B. Mumford, Dean,
Missouri Cqllexo of Agriculture,,
Columbia, Mo

Mr. and Mrs. P. C, Eyans and
daughter, Ruthj were here from
Shackelford Saturday; slipping

MARSHALL

Marshall, Missouri

Conditions in China
Dr. Q. V. Painter, n returned

missionary from China, spoko at
the First Presbyterian church last
Friday evening on "Conditions In
China." Mr. Painter has spent
many years In tho Flowery King-
dom, now in a revolution, and
studied conditions carefully so Unit
.he was ablo to handlo tho sub-
ject intelligently and spoke with
authority.

He said tho present troublo was
but tho natural outcomo of con-
ditions, which have been bad to
say the least. Ho blames tho fore-
ign clvlilzod nations for moBt ot
tho troublo nnd seemed to side
with tho government in the pres-
ent struggle.

China, ho said, had been doing
nicely, at peaco with tho world
and without a army. Tho Recitation,
greed of foreign made her
subjoct to their wjll and tho mnny
Impositions have aroused tho na-

tives to a resentment. Tho opium
and liquor Introductions woro bad
for the country; tho railroads too
were considered an Imposition as
tho canal systems were considered
sufficient for,her needs and for the
reason that tho railroads Interfered
with Chinese in frequent
ly disturbing cemeteries and tear-
ing up tho earth In a manner ob-

jectionable to them. The Chinese
aro slow but Intelligent. As a na-

tion they havo tho numbers nnd
tremendous power nnd if they
once aro nrousod to action will
resent tho many impositions and
wreck vengeance on their enemies.

Tho only way to overcome this
bad state of affairs is to enlighten
and Christianize them. Dr. Paln- -
tor was tho of Dr. John R.

I Hall and family.

Dropped Dead at Work
John nogon, about 00 years

old, ono of ths gang of workmen
who woro laying the steel
on the railroad here, dropped dead
while at 'work Saturday morning.

Hogan and two other men were
grinding tools at tho company tool
house.

Hogan suduonly toppled oVer,
death occurlng instantly.

The body was put on tho 0,45

train and taken to Sodalla, wnero
Coroner Morloy hold n post m6r
torn examination tq determine the
causo of death, which proved to be
fatty degeneration of the heart. "

Npthlng whatovor is known 'of
Hogan's relatives. Nothing could
ta found among his fpw personal
effects to throw any light on his
past history. .

His name was on the payroll but
that was nil.

Although tho two mon who wer.ft
with Hogan at tho tima of his
death had worked 'with him for
weak, either of; them kriaw ilo-gan- 's

'' tiatne, Houstonlan. " !
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A Literary Program
Tho Maple Orovo Literary So

cloty will hold Its regular meeting
Thursday, Nov. 23rd, 1011 In the
school building.

The followlnir nroernm will be
glvcm:

Song, by society, Selected; Im
promptu, Mrs. J. II. Kcchnrt; Im
personation, Oladys Wood; Pan
tonine, Leah Wood; Reading, "Tho
Landing of Pilgrims," Helen Kcc
hart; Correspondence, Farls Maker,
Maude Kcchart; Heading, Mary C
Swltzor; "Why should wo observe
Thanksgiving," Otto Mnrksbury
Debate, Claud Marksbury, Ross
Jones; Violin Solo, Frank Brown
Maplo Orovo Telegram, Edith
Jones, A. J. Honcgar; Song, Nor
man, Wood, A,. J. Henegar, P. Dclr- -

standing lnier; Mlnnlo Roycr
powers

traditions

guest

henvy

music, Mrs. J. II. Kcchnrt, Mrs.Emll
Kcohnrt.

Question for debate, "Resolved
that Thanksgiving Is a more im-

portant day than Independence
day." Mary C. Swltzor, Pres., Leah
Wood, Secretary.

Mt. Leonard Colored News
Intended for last wcok.

Mm. Margaret Stopps who has
boon on the sick list for quite
awhile 1b up and around again.

Mrs. Alma Adams of Kansas'
City is spending a few weeks with
her mother, Mrs Stopps nnd also
Mrs. Watklns and Mrs. B. Piper;

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones of our
town havo movod to ntgglnsvlllc
Wo wish them success In their mew
home.

There is going to bo a concert
clven Thanksgiving at tho A. M,

E. church hero and wo extend
cordial Invitation to all adjoining
churches. Come and assist us.

Blllio William of here who taken
down with tho fovor in Shackcl
ford Is Improving.

Miss Loola Jones of hero had
very bad accident Saturday even
Ing whllo on her way from Mar
shall. She was driving through
gate to get in out of tho storm
and was struck by tho gato which
rendered hor unconscious but wo
are glad to say she seoms to bo
doing nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Wright re-

turned homo Tuesday from Nap-to- n

where thoy were, at tho death
bod of tho former's 'father", CharleB
Wright.

To The Public
f

. Owing to the fact that my room
ovor Tlllery's havo been rentoU'Vis
a photograph gallery and' that
there are, no other available .rooms
where1! may conduct my business
hay1moved my cleaning and'Presa
ing eeiauHBiimenc ip my name.
Phone 663, Suits called .for - and
delivered.
' The best of, service guaranteed.
fetft form toe munw jsm;,

f 1 -
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Not Run for Profit
In the center of Chicago is over
million dbllnrd worth of prop- -

rty that Is used only a few wcekB
year. The rest of the time it Is

silent yet eloquent tribute to an
Institution that forgoes profits so
that mankind may benefit from the
services It alone Is peculiarly fitted
to confer.

ft la like a great world-wi- de Unl- -
crslty maintained and equipped

throughout the year but unused
except during a brief period when
for the lasting benefit of humanity
t throws open Its portals an 1 says

to the farmer: "Come here. Study
irJ learn all that has been achtcv- -
jJ in the great Industry of brecd- -

ryj and raising Live Stock. Come
to this World-Wid- e Clinic where
the choices! animals of tho world
arc collected; where theories are
proved or disapproved In real flesh
and blood. Get information. Ac
quire facts. Study results and get
your pointers at first hand from
big breeders, brainy live stock spec
lallsts, eminent college professors
and successful farmers, who come
here to help themselves ns well ns
you."

This groat Unlvcrslty-th- ls world
wlJo congress of progress In ani
mal breeding and raising - Is gront dcnl plcft(iurc

ns tho international vc tho ci- -
Stock Exposition, organized twelve
years ago and held this year from
December 2nd to 0th, at the Inter
national Amphitheater, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago.

What n great sight It 1st Here
aro shown tho results or nature
working for man and man working
for nnd through nature. Hero Is
man and hLs kingdom growing
greater through accumulated wis-

dom and experience.
You need this wisdom nnd ex

perience. It will help you to bo n
better stock raiser. You cannot
reap unless you sow; you cannot
make progress unless you know.
Know more and you earn more.
Exchango small profits for larger
profits. Got up a few rungs on
the ladder of success. Bccomo a
breeder and raiser of good live
stock. Many of the exhibiting
prlzo winners at tho "International'
last year got their knowledge and
Inspiration hut n few years ago,
at tho great show that, Is mow will
ing to nnd reward their
efforts.

Tho International is your oppor
tunity, It Is your great to
develop by applying practical
knowledge nnd mothods with n

certainty of practical results. You
can comblno tho educntlonnl and

Doacc 300C

Want
Long Hair?
And you would like long
hair? Rich, heavy hair?
Beautiful, luxuriant hair?
That is perfectly natural, and
we arc here to help you.

Hair Vigor is a great
aid to nature in producing
just the kind of hair you de-

sire. Do not be afraid to
use it. No danger of its col-

oring hair. The ingre-
dients are all given on each
label,- - thus enabling your
doctor to wisely advise you
concerning its use. Consult
him freely. He knows.
Mad br tbt J. O. AYEU CO.. Lew.ll. Mi.i.

profit making features ot tho In-

ternational with tho pleasure nnd
vacation Incidental to a trip to
Chicago. Bring your fnmlly with
you; your wiio nnu girls will finu

visiting
known L Expo8itton attending

recognize

chanco

Ayer's

your

llghtful afternoon nnd ovonfng en-

tertainments ns well as. In tho sight
trips through tho Yards nnd big
establishments; your boys will get
Ideas nnd Inspirations that will
make them proud ot their calling
nnd bind them closer to the farm.
All told, your trip this year to the
great International Live .Stock Ex-

position offers you opportunities
for pleasure, education and ad-

vancement that you cannot nfford
to miss. The total expenses of tho
trip will only bo n small item com-
pared with pleasures nnd benefits
you will dcrlvo therefrom. Decide
to go now, mako your arrange-
ments today and gladden the heart
of tlie folks at homo.

An exchango truthfully remarks
that "there are too many peoplo In
almost every town who will not
cast their bread upon tho waters,
unless nssurod beforehand that it
will como back in n tow days n

full grown sandwich, nil trimmed
with ham, buttor and mustard,
rolled up In a warranty deed for
ono halt tho earth and n mortgage
on tho other halt."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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REAL ESTATE BARGAINS 1

We havo tho finest farms in aUno county listed. Also
many flno investments in Southeastern Missouri and Eastern
Arkansas, ranging in price from $35 to $75 an aero, which
pay 10 per cent cash rent. Will grow the finest of corn, wheat,
cotton, alfalfa, oats, clover, timothy. Special rates every 1st
and 3rd Tuesday. Join us ou our next trip.

ELSEA & HAINS,
330.331 Farmers Saving Bank Bldg. Phono 124. Marthall, Mo. 35c

No Guess Work

Mn feel differently about different
things. But no man can feel other-,w- ie

than perfectly satisfad when he
buys a bill of lumber from us. He
may know nothing about the grade
of lumber, but he does know that he
gets' exactly what he buys, and sees
it before he buys and pays for it--- bis

Item, Isn't It? Should a mistake
occur it Is cheerfully corrected. Our
grades are right and our prices are
right. There Is no bill too large for
us to handle' and none teo small
reoeive our most careful attentlenv. .

Our motte la. "A satisfied eus--
temer Is the best .advefiteejneiit:
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